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College Informa�on Night for Seniors - This Thursday! All MHS seniors and their parents/guardians are 
encouraged to atend our College Informa�on Night on Thursday, September 7th at 6:30pm. We will 
share informa�on on college op�ons, opportuni�es to explore colleges, steps to the applica�on, when 
and how to apply, financial aid and more. Students will receive a copy of the MHS College Handbook. 
The program will be in the MHS Davis Theater - parking in the student lot on the south side of the school 
is recommended. Please share this with other families who have MHS seniors - we'd love to have 
everyone atend!  

School Advisory Council (SAC)  - The first SAC mee�ng of the school year is Monday, September 11th at 
6:00pm in the MHS Media Center/Room 604. All parents/guardians are welcome to come. These 
mee�ngs are a great way to stay informed on school ac�vi�es, meet administrators and ask ques�ons.  

College Fairs  - The MHS College Fair is September 11th during the school day. Juniors and Seniors will 
atend with their classes. We have 50 colleges/technical schools who will be here to share informa�on 
with students and answer any ques�ons they have. This is a wonderful opportunity for students to 
discover colleges!  

That evening, the district is hos�ng a Post Secondary Educa�on Night at MTC. This college fair is open to 
all students and their parents/guardians. They will have representa�ves from dozens of colleges, as well 
as informa�on sessions on Bright Futures and more. Click here for more details.  

MHS Key Club PBJ Drive -  The MHS Key Club asks for your help! Donate today to our peanut buter & 
jelly drive. Help us spread the love by dona�ng jars of peanut buter and jelly. Together, we can make a 
difference in our fight against hunger! Please drop off all dona�ons to the front office by September 
22nd. Thank you!  

Tes�ng  - Tes�ng begins this week. The FAST test will be administered to 9th graders on 9/6 and to 10th 
graders on 9/7. Make-ups for the FSA ELA and the Algebra I EOC will be on 9/12 and 9/14. Students 
tes�ng will receive test passes with the date, �me and loca�on. If you have ques�ons, email Mr. Gage, 
Test Coordinator.  

College 101 from Florida Shines Florida Shines is offering free College 101 webinars. Thinking about 
going to college but don't know where to start? Register for these online events. Click here for details, 
dates and links to register. 

 Important Dates  

September 4th - Labor Day - no school  
September 7th - College Informa�on Night for Seniors  
September 11th - MHS College Fair/SDMC Post Secondary Educa�on Night  
September 11th - MHS SAC Mee�ng 

https://www.manateeschools.net/cms/lib/FL02202357/Centricity/ModuleInstance/2635/PSEN%20final%20flyers%2023.pdf
https://www.floridashines.org/

